Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 10/15/18
7 members present
Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance US Bank Checking $2558.30, Mill. Checking
$7189.59, US Bank CD $16116.44, Fishing Derby $389.00. Report Adopted as read
Minutes from last meeting Approved.
Unfinished Business:
1) Forestry Plan, no report.
2) Pond, Kent Bushman told by Bob Wilcox that the lake where he has his winter place has
no weed or algae problem since a guy built a floating fountain in a 5 gallon pale and
placed it in the lake.
3) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with
mortar/stucco before painting, Kent Bushman will ask High School Trap Teams if they
would do as a work project next Spring.
4) Archery Club soffit, East side of entry to corner replaced with plywood.
5) Hillside N of Trap Fields Rob has been busy mowing hay and hasn’t got other tractor
fixed.
6) Hay ground 2nd cutting _____________________________________.
7) Web site, have Kevin McDaniel switch it to Word Press and we’ll try to handle it.
8) Update of fishing rules and box a winter project.
9) Dave Lockhart hasn’t had time to put anything together for incentive based membership,
10) Kent Bushman brought up possibility of Queen of Hearts at a Bar/Restaurant. Possibly
ask Mill Wheel and/or The Other Bar in Milledgeville. Chris McCauley thinking about
doing 3D shoots next year. Talk of a Haunted Trail hayrack ride next October. Pancake
Breakfast mentioned.
11) Discussion on Laptop for Dave Lockhart to do membership and update gate system.
Paula Adams motion to buy the Dell at $567, 2nd by Chris McCauley, motion passed.

New Business.
1) Fishing Derby/Family Fun Day had 106 kids. Al will run again next year as there was
extra help this year.
2) Crow shooting supplies wants an IL Tax Exempt number from the Club. Paula will work
on in future since there won’t be any orders till Spring.

Adjourned 8:55 pm
50/50 drawing none held due to lack of attendance.

